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- 1M. W. HUDSON)

Vice Admiral, RAN
Chi.f of Novol Staff

pUhlicity and 1 suggest. you
may pass this telexon to the
respective personnel.

"I CQnclUde by reaffirm
ing to you it is my desire to
CQntinue to be CQmmitted to
ensuring the Defence ann
of our CQuntry is supported
by a strong and capah1e
manufacturing industry and
I trust. this recent episode
will not prejudice that
position."

Mr Fry and NQEA are
now fUlly aware of the sal·
vage events.

.'\ .
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

UClJjSID 111m
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QINTAS HOUSE, LONDON CIRCUIT, CAllBERRA CITY

HMAS WOLLONGONG

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trustir.g someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
OUf Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

and appreciate the gravity
of the situation. I am now
aware thaI I have unkno
wingly triggered off press
statements which have
been denigrating to many
CQncerned ...ith the salvage
operation and rcan only ten
der my apology.

"1 was aware of the diffi
culties associated with the
salvage and can express my
gratitude and congratula·
tions to those who
persevered and success
fully rescued WOL.L.ON·
GONG. I have never on any
occasion been critical of
that operation, quite the
CQntrary.

"I do wish to apologise to
those Naval personnel
offended by the adverse

Of course it was.

1 took greal exception to
these statements since they
were much in ignorance of
the circumstances and of
the CQmmendable efforts to
salvage the equipment.

1 immediately asked Mr
Fry for a public apology if
lie had in fact made the
statements.

WOLLONGONG
salvage 

apology
from
NQEA!

I was glad to receive an
apology from Mr Fry and r
wish to pass this on to those
whose efforts he had denio
grated.

The following are the
relevant parts of a telex I
received from Mr Fry:

"I acknowledge your
telell: dated 24th July, 1985,

Response to the grounding in terms of co-ordinating
salvage arrangements was very rapid and resulted in the suc
cessful salvage of the ship and her subsequent tow to Cairns
for repairs in North Queensland Engineers and Agents
Shipyards.

During the salvage
operations, our di
vers, our helicopters,
the ships' companies
of HMA Ships CUR
LEW and LAUN
CESTON and later
Fleet Intermediate
Maintenance Teams,
co·ordinated by a
Beachmaster team
headed by Com
mander Webster,
worked tirelessly and
under constant threat
of the weather, to save
the ship and her
equipment.

The RAN teams
were later joined by
commercial salvage
consortium personnel
who brought essential
heavy notation equip
ment and air com
pressor onboard the
tug GRESHANNE.

The operation was
well co-ordinated and
well-conducted in
very difficult and des
perate circumstances.
Because of the risk of
the ship sinking, much
of the expensive com
munications and other
equipment was re
moved from the ship
while she tenuously
held to the rocks
which grounded her.

There was not much
scope for removing this
equipment with technical
care and expertise because
of the prevailing conditions,
the important task was
simply to save it.

Your reading of the vari
ous press reports at the
time would have revealed
some to be of the usual
sensational type and others
to be fairly factual.

A recent report in the
Melbourne 'Age' and in
local Cairns papers,
however. very much sur·
prised me and compelled
response.

The article quoted Mr
Don Fry, the General
Manager of NQEA, as
saying that there were
ell:amples of 'cruy and
reckless' processes
undertaken to remove some
equipment during the sal·
vage operation.

Mr Fry was quoted as
saying that he 'could
understand the legitimate
necessity for that if equip
ment was in danger of going
underwater'.

Most of you are aware of the events which took
place In the salvaging of HMAS WOLLONGONG
near Gaho Island during the first days of June.

REFRIGERATION MECHANIC
Konvekta (Australia) Pty Ltd is Australia's
major builder and servicer of Bus and Coach
air conditioning and is based in the Brisbane
area.
If you are about to leave the service and have
refrigeration experience, then we would be in·
terested in discussing a future position with
you.

For further Information contact:
Service Manager,

Konvekta (Australia) Pty Ltd
PO Box 378,

SUNNY8ANK QLD, 4109
Ph. (07) 277 8411

MR BEAZLEY

* Invo!vementof a team of
Australian engineers in the
avionlcs system integration.

* Developing a local sup
port facility for the upkeep of
system software.

* The final assemhly and
test of the heliCQpters,

* Fabrication of the tail and
intennediate gearooll:es.

* Fabrication and as
sembly of electro-mechanical
components.

* Long-tenn local support.
for the helicopters.

* Engine CQmponent man
ufacture and technical
publications.

"The positive involve_
mentof Australian industry in
this program is yet another
indicalion of the Gov
ernment's determination to
encourage the growth of
defence industry in Aus
tralia," Mr Beazley said.

"Deliveries are scheduled
to CQmmence in January' 1988
witl! new seahawks ent_ering
operational service about
May 1989," he added.

quite close to the German position, and
caused them to abjectly surrender when we
confronted them in the late afternoon.

"In July, 1915, I joined ENCOUNTER at
Sydney as 'Tanky Sub', and served in her on
the Pacific and China stations, until 'lent' (as
an extra watchkeeper) to the coal-burning 30
knot destroyer HMAS FAME."

"I had my 'right-half of No 6 Company of
the RAN 1914landing party assembled on the
foreshore, prior to moving inland to resume
attacking the German troops who had not sur
rendered at the capture of the Bitapaka WIT
station four days earlier.

"The devastating effect of ENCOUNTER's
six·inch Iyddite shells was plainly visible,

The main purpose is to
protect puhlic safety by au
thorizing the exclusion of
people from declared
praclice areas when Ser·
vice operations are con
ducted.

been to secure constructive
involvement of Australian
industry.

"The industry program will
lay the groundwork for the
Australian aerospace in·
dustry to increase its partici
pation in the growing world
helicopter and. aircraft elec·
tronic systems market.

"Already SUS23m in CQn
tracts has been awarded to
Australian firms.

"The project will allow
industry access to new
CQnl:epts and techniques and
thereby provide a local capa·
bility for the proposed
development of the RAN heli
copter during its predicted 25
year life.

"In thisrespect, the project
is a vital first step in the Gov·
ernment's plan to develop a
local helicopter industry.

"The program also offers
valuable design and develop
ment work in specialised
areas such as high strength
composite components and
repair techniques."

Mr Beazley said areas of
industry involvement in·
cluded:

New regulations came
into force on July I to
deal with the declaration
of defence practice
areas and the conduct of
defence operations and
practices In those areas.

Tile Ini~ial contract
commitment is for $244 mil
lion at June 1985 prices forlbe
heliCQpters, their sensor and
weapon system and assocta·
ted support equipment but not
the associated modifications
to the frigates.

The approved project cost
also includes provision for
elements of training and sup
port not yet taken up.

"The helicopters will act as
the eyes and ears of the RAN
by greaUy enhancing the sur·
veillance, over·the-liorizon
targetting, anti-suhmarine
search and attack, and
search, rescue and liaison
capahilities of the four
frigates," Defence Minister,
Mr Kim Beazley said.

"They will particularly
enhance the capacity of the
frigates to provide protection
in choke points around the
Australian coastline.

"The Seahawk's con
siderable capabilities will
also enhance the ahility of the
frigates to protect shipping
further from the Australian
CQastline."

Mr Beazley said principal
feature of negotiations had

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

ONDTS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Mel bourne, VIC 3001.

ENCOUNTER HISTORY

SEAHAWK PURCHASE

CONTRACT SIGNED
Australia has signed a multi-million dollar purchase

contract for eight Sikorsky Seahawk helicopters to operate
from the RAN's four guided missile frigates.

Signing of the contract follows government
endorsement of an Australian industry partici·
pation package proposed by the Sikorsky
Aircraft Division of United Technologies Cor·
poration as a basis for negotiation of the sale.

NHBS pays 85% of most DENTAL and
ANCI LLARY costs

- Join NHBS now -

The recent Navy News story on tile history
of HMAS PENGUIN aDd tile ship ENCOUN·
TER has prompted the follo""ing letter.

It is from Commander R. S. Veale. He
writes:

"The picture or HMAS ENCOUNTER on
page 7, Navy News, July 12. aroused nostalgic
memories.

"It may be news to many of your readers
that the old 'bus-wagon' - as we knew her
was the first. British warship to bombard Ger
man territory in WWI.

"That occUlTed at dayhreak on Monday.
september 14, 1914. when she was anchored
about a cable off lIerbertshohe (now Kokopo)
in German·held New Britain.

Defence practice areas
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The last word on the first
course success pOSSIbly
belongs to LEUT Arnold.
Asked if he were concerned
about missmg out on the
unlli·now tradilJona! Royal
Navy training, he arwlered
with a question; "Who'd
want to go to the UK?"

The graduates were
Andrew Arnold. Guy
James. Phtlip Hart, Roger
Boyce, Robert Williams,
Colin Cooper, Chrts Moms
and Ernie Power.

The next course is al
ready at WATSON.

aboard HMA Ships PERTII
and CANBERRA. The ob
jective was to test the stu·
dents' abWty to manage an
operations room.

I•••_ •• _ •• _ •• 0

LEUT Arnold said this
was the toughest part of the
course. He said the students
.....ere under exarrunation 24
hours a day, five days a
week.

VIDEO TAPE POSTED
TO YOUR HOME

ANYWHERE IN AUST

VER

NEWS, August 9, \1985 (179) 3, 'NAVY

Australia, but It apparenUy
worked well.

"Apart from a few minor
problems, it proved suc
cessful," he said.

Areas covered in the
course included systems
technology, commUni·
cations, gunnery, nuclear.
chemical and biological
defence and anti-submanne
warfare.

The CQurse culmmate<l
with a five-day test at sea-

AFTER YOUR 20 YEARS
WILL YOU WANT MONEY?

* FOR YOUR HOME
* FOR YOUR BUSINESS* FOR YOUR YACHT

Invest your money in

Queensland
real estate

now
and secure
your future

SPECIAL RELEASE
5 acres $14,950
90 min GPO Bris, Building permit, Torrens title, market
gardening soil, hurry only 5 blocks with creeks, $1495
dep, $106 per fortnight at bank rates.

THE MAGNIFICENT DARLING DOWNS
30 ACRES $9950 f' .1-1

$995 DEP $66 PER FORTNIGHT~ ~ ,¢
LIMITED RELEASE <' o'l'~<J

100 ACRES $19,950 -?-.,~
$1995DEP SUO PER FORTNIGHT V

LNVESTMENT POTENTIAL!! These blocks have been
Increasing in value at the rate of 30% comlXlund per

~ annum. Double your money every three years.

PHONE NOW YES YOU CAN AFFORD LAND

operauon" within the Navy
to establish the course. such
was its importance.

He said the course was
the highest level of pro
fessional qualification the
RAN could award its sea·
man officers - its largest
branch.

One of the directing staff.
Lieutenant Commander
Craig Low, said the course
was conscious of the fact
that it was the first run m

A Queensland company with over 10 years experience in land development

The RAN'S first Australian-trained Principal Warfare Officers . .. (back rDw, left) Guy
James, Chris MDrrlS, course implementation officer, CMDR i"'cXinne/J, f:rrJie POM-er and
Colin Cooper. (Front row) Pbillip Hart, Roger Bo)·ce, CAPT WIISDn. Robert Williams and

Andrew Arnold.

THEY'RE ALl
IN THE

HOLDEN FAMILY

The total strength of
the Australian de·
fence Force (exclud·
ing reservists) was
71,258 at the end of
May 1985, compared
with 71,0911 at the end
of April 1985.

Minister for defence, Mr
Kim Beazley. said the
strength of the Individual
services were: Navy 15,987,
ARMY 32,445, AIR FORCE
22,826.

Enlistments for the
month totalled 682, com
prising 562 male and 120
female enlistments.

Reserve Forces:
At the end of May 1985.

Reserve Forces with tram
Ing ohligations totalled
26,631.

HMAS WATSON Com
manding Officer, Captain
Bryan Wilson, hailed the
decision as a bold move
when he addressed the
graduating class.

"The graduation of this
course is an important new
step in the development of
the RAN which is in k~ping
with the Government's pol
icy of achieving a greater
degree of self reliance for
the Australian Defence
Force," he sa.J.d.

The graduates camed the
extra weight of being the
RAN's first in a hiStory that
spans almost 75 years.

"A great deal was ex
pected of you and you have
worked hard and achieved
excellent results," CAPT
Wilson said.

"You have set a highstan
dard for later courses to
follow"·

SWOC implementation
officer, Commander Gra
ham McKinnell, said there
was a "hell of a lot of co-

DEFENCE
FIGURES

PERSONAL AnENTION FROM

DOUG PRYKE
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888

~~~'# ASHFIELD AtiMH'd 252 'ARR1MATTA ROAD
MUIRS ALSO AT VICTORIA RD.• RYD[ D~Al.fll

For the first time In its tdstory, the RAN has
trained Its OWl!. principal warfare officers, PWOS.

UnW this course began
early this year, all RAN
principal warfare officers
were trained in the United
Kingdom with the Royal
Navy,

Among Wednesday's
graduates were two officers
who gained distinction,
Andrew Arnold and Guy
James. For topping the
course LEUT Arnold was
awarded the Sydney
Emden prize - the first
time the honour has been
made.

The six-month course
stemmed from a decision by
the Chief of Naval Staff in
1983 that Australia should
train its own PWOs.

R.A.N. TAKES

freedom VDU and vanous
other peripherals.

Commercial software
packages were included in
the contract to enable each
user to develop his own
applications.

Although the Supply Sys
tems Redevelopment Project
(SSRP) will be the major
facility In the future for
enhanced management of the
supply function, the Director
General of Supply - Navy 
Commodore D. M. Coulson
AM, RAN - believes that
there are many applications
In the Supply functIOn which
couM be well served by
Microcomputers and en
courages welHounded hids
for their acqUISition.

"
LEUT Arnold and the SydDey Emden trophy which
cDmmemontes the RAN's ffrst l1ctory at se.a - HMAS
SYDNEY's wilullng battle against the German ship SMS

EMDEN In 1'14.

The Naval Supply DI
vision bas Increased Its
support capability signif
icantly with delivery of six
microcomputers to assist
supply procurement activo
itles in the EqUipment
Supply Branch as well as
to assist In allowance cal
culations In the
Directorate of Naval
Supply services.

ArchivesComputer Ply Ltd
- a Melbourne-based firm
with hranches ir! Sydney and
Canberra - was the suc
cessful tender for this $182,000
contract which was approved
in January 1985.

The equipment is based on
two model 1600 and four
model 500 Discovery Central
Processing Units with

PUSSER LOSES HIS MUIRS MOTORS
QUILL!

Eight officers - all lieu
tenants - graduated from
the surface warfare school
at HMAS WATSON on
Wednesday.

Their graduation marked
the end of phase one of the
first Australian Surface
Warfare Officers' Course.
SWOC, which has an all
Australian directing staff.

The graduates will soon
begm phase two of their
training - specialisaUon 
before taking up sea post
ings next year.
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There was more Ihan a Ilnge 01 pride In the hearls 01
WUllamslown Dockyard's 2000-strong workforce when a giant
crane gently lowered Ihe Ilrst section 01 Australian Frigate 005
Inlo position on Ihe shipyard's construction sllpways.

•

As ~chael Duffy, the
Mmister assi.sting the
Minister for Defence,
remarked earUer, at
least there would now
be something tangible
to show for all the
organisation, effort and
money expended thus
far in the $860 million
Australian Frigate
Project.

"FOf" this reason. 1am SW"t

lhat ail wbo work at Wi!-

Ilamslown Dockyard are
proud to see this rlTSl sign of
the re·commencemenl of
warship construcUon after
some U years," he said.

Speaking at the official
keel·laying ceremony, Mr
Duffy stressed, however, that
10 secure the future of the
dockyard .and warship bulld
ing in Australia, 'it is now up
to you an to COlL'j(llk1.ate re
cent advancements and build
on them."

The project was important
to AustTalia.

The economic benefits
were substantial. bolb at WIl·
Iiamslown and m the wider
CODtext of Australian industry
which would supply the mat
en.als, equipment and ser·
vices totallmg about 1450 mil·
lion. he added.

The strafegic benefits were
also signiricant.

The modernisation of the
dockyard oUered enh.anced
facillues "to buikI and mod·
ernise our Naval ships".

"I congralulate )"OU aU OD
th&s SUrl to !he pi ogJ am.

HMAS ADELAIDE ('1) and HMAS SYDNEY (13) - two of the RAN's US-buHt FFGs.

"Ahe.ad lies .a m.ajor chal· in \.be task," Mr DuUy said will be named HMAS MEL- design to the four n'Gs built
lenge but one which the before the uel section w.as BOURNE, with commis- by Todd Shipyard in Seattle,
docky.ard is weU equipped to )owered into position on bulkI.. sioning due in 1_ followed Wasbinglon, but will be filted
meeL ing bklcks. by the !Il!CODd ,.,-arship about with the Austrahan-desigD

The betting a1 Wilhams· 18 months later. and manufactured Mulloka
"1 w:isb you every sutteSS town is that the rtrSl fngate Tbe ships are similar in F.?IW'.

t .."""" ·· __ __·.._ ..· _·..·..· ·.."'.."'..,, ·..·..·.."." ~.

I 'Well doneI' Sell I
= "." , ,., , ,.,..,.,.............. =
: == A Commandlng Officer's =

_.,~ Etnclocy Awanillas betD ••,~
presnted ID POSY Set

= Norrlsh.asamemberotthc =
i "MAS MORETON C1oIhI..Ig :- - ;,

I~=~i= :- . .~ I
;, lillld DMsioo of Ille Nal'al _. ;,
;, Resern Cadets. .. • ~

= =
;, It was made colleetl"el)' ~

~ 10 Ihe staff of Clothing ;,
g Store. Ihe absent members • ~

~ being POSV N. R. Harzra\"e <'" ~
and A8SV R. J. C. Lewis. =,,

Pic=tured right at tbe:
pre:sentstioll is the: Com- - ;,
maadlllg Offlur of ~

HMAS MORETON, !
: Commander G. R. Lam- -=- :
= perd. RAN, with the: Base ;,
~ Supply Offlc=er. L1e:u· _,~

te:nant Commander M.
= K. Smith RAN and PO i
~ Nonrlsh. i
~" "' """ "' ' ".."'''."..' " " "' ",;

Congratulations on your promotion .••
TO w.uu."l'T omCElln.o\.~ Plli11l BIOOKE P.B. 1Utl/'l"§ I.ISIG BAlT W.C. IIJlJNiS LOfITII KEAIlNEY PA 1IJlJ'"
Wl&' aJl.EIIAN 'J. WU"'li POCK Bl1IlIlELI. PJ. IlJU/i:E '-'''' BF.CDlA....N , IIJlJlOI J.IIm'l IEENA.' J.L 1IJlJ'"
WOED: DOlIl'''' J.O r7JUN15 POCO CAlIPllELL BJ. IUD" '-'ET!'! BENNETT LA. tUU/i:85 '-'" 'ELLY P", IIJlJNiS
WORSEW RICHARDSON Nl. 2"IJUN15 POlITI' CARROLL U IIJlJNll '-'ET!'! BElIN..u.DO P.K. fUUNS5 '-'RP KRUEGER D.' IUliNI5
W.., scorr B.D.C. IUUNS5 POA1liL arWJl1NG u OUUNI5 LIS. WBCH J.B. IUU~'85 I.ISIG LEONHARDT ... OUUNI5
TO CHIEF PEm' OfnCElIWW POrn' DOISTIlA R.W. luUNS5 '-'RP BODNAR S.M. OIJUNS5 LlCD LEVI' WJ. IUUN85
CPOCO' ADDYMAN J.D. fUUN15 POPr DURYEA '"- OUUNS5 '-'Mm BRENNAN N.W. IUUNS5 . '-'m! IhcQUEEN OJ. OUUNS5
CPOC' BLACKSTOCK CW. IIJUN85 POWTP ~'ET'1'ER X.E mUN85 LISE "!:IT 'A IUUN85 LISTD WARSHALL C. IUUN15
CPOCO' BRADSHAW AJ. IUU.. POCO, fITZGERALD H.E. tlJUNI5 LISN BRIKAGE MJ. IUUN85 '-'RP !lfcOONM.O LA. fUUNIl5
SCTNP BUCtaNCHA.lI: B. mUNI5 POPP POLLET H. mUNII5 '-'RP BROWN BJ. fUUNII5 '-',.,., )ltGUiNNESS J. IUUN85
CPORSl't' BU&N:m ".G. IUUNII5 ""'" G1Ll1A1lTIJ< B.ll. 1IJlJ•• I.ISIG CAB.... BJ. IlJUNS5 J.IIm'l IlEAD G. lIJUNll
CI'O£IT{ CLE"" ILL RJU~15 POlITI' GBlfYmIS TJ. WUNii L"BOT CAl,' .... lUU>1> LO"" IllLl.Ell Le. 1IJlJ••
CI'O£IT{ ar/l."NINGW BL IlJU/l."§ POCO IIAIRISO!< J'" 1IJlJ.. LISN CAlJAGIIAN <P. IUUNiS '-'ET!'! O'CONNOR T.G. IUU..
t1\6iO DAYlES C-ll. IlJUNJ5 POWRBSS '''111 ILl. 1IJlJH1l I.SJl1lIl CAl,YElIT BL lUU>.. LSJm!l 0l.IYEIl IW>. WUNE
CPIlATWL DO''''' .... 1IJlJ," POllTP 'EllON n 1IJlJ," '-'" CARDIFF BW. 1IJm... LISTD PAIKEII 1.0. IIJlJlOI
CPOllED DYBALA BF. _. POCO, 'ILUS W. IUU"'15 I.ISIG oou.YOS U lUU>.. I.ISIG PEIIIYllA.' OJ. lUU>..
CPOHS EY CJ. IUUNI5 P","Y KNHALE s. WU~li '-'m! CIIAIlPLEY U mUNS5 LSIITP I'ETE111E J.' IlJUh15
CPIIiY HARROD BL mUN15 POfITII LONGLEY P. t1JUNI5 '-'If!11' COWNSON R.l'l. IUU~15 '-'BO PUOCOTT u. 1IJlJ••

"'"' HUGH~ U OlJUNll5 POETP WNDBERG D.X. OUUN85 '-'ET!'! CORNER P.' OUUN85 '-'RP POOLTNEY ". mUNll5
J:I'IIrn LAlIG GJ. IUUN85 POCO 1lAXWEL1. &P. IUUNS5 LlSIG COUCAN <G. IUUN85 LWRROT PYE Y.< fUUNII5
CPOCD LAZORYZAK , IIJUNIl5 POBP IlAYNE I.F. OUUNIl:i LSATWU DARBY u. IUUN8S '-'RP REICHELT D.'f. OIJUNIl5
CPOED: IlASTEHS BJ. OUUNII5 POMTP W:cGRATH T.D. IUUNB:i LSATWU DAV{&Ii L OUUNS5 '-'"'" 'EILLY B.' fUUNI5
CPOCD McDONALD <0. NUN85 POBP W:cLAREN GJI. IlJUNIl5 '-'ET!'! DAVI&Ii P.W:. OUU~'!i LSJlTH! BlCHARDS H.C. JUUNE
CPORP IIIIEI.W EJ. IUUNO POATWL MdlIlJ.AN u. IUUNG '-'RP DOCHERTY GJ. fUU~15 LlATWU SHAW G. IUIINB>
CI'O£IT{ 0l.IYEIl P.' WUN15 Plli11l PEe, P.G. tIJ1INO '-'Eml .... )I.W. IUU.. I.ISIG SVEDLEY GA 1IJlJ'"CPIIiY PEUr G.B. lIJUHO !'WI' POCKNfll GJI. lIJU'" I.IQ" E.\IIlE G.G. IUIOOS J.IIm'l SIll1lI s.1'.H. 1IJlJ..
CPIIiY ROY TJ. 1IJm... POBP BAmE J. 1IJlJ'" '-'1f!11J rAIBAWEL1. G.L lIJU," LlATWU STEINIlA.' K.J. lUIINBI

CPOE1C "'"''''' u. IUIINB> 5..\1lCOIlTI lIGIY u. lUIINBI '-'"'" mnlEJlSltOO: s.D. lIJUH1l LICD STEl'l100 llJ. lIJU'"
CPOiP SIll1lI • IIJlJNll PIIPT SIlOBT llJ. lUIINBI '-'ROEI' PLYNN PS IUU/rI"§ '"""" TAPP B.ll 1IJlJ,"
CPIIiY 1II01O'SON D.G. lIJ1I>.. PIIIITP SlINNElI .0 lUIINBI '-'m! GAllA PJ. 1Um... '-'RP T1I!'ADWEL1. u. IUU"
TO PETn' omCEal1'lA.li PIl;Y S11J11BS Kl.E. lIJ1I>.. '-'1ITPl GAIlSIDE "- 1Um... '-'JmU nJINER-DAUNCEY .... IUUJriI5
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'looking
ahead'
The New Surface:

Combatant Sbip AcquISl
tin Proje:et - NAVY
PROJEcr 1J48- hasee:le
brated Its~nd blrthday
at a function at tbe HMAS
HARMAN Wardroom.

PROJECT 1348 .aims to
introduce a new class or
capable surface combat.ant
ships to enhance and
complement the capabililits
or the FFCs and replace ca·
pabilities kI5l. as the destroyer
escorts (DEs) and guided
missile deslcoyers (DOCs)
retire

The fll"Sl ship is pIa:nned to
enter service iD 11194.

Highligh1 or the runcuon
was the cutting of the
birthday cake by CMDR Tim
Cox, whose posting as Project
Officer initiated the project.

The Wardroom gaUey statr
provided the birthday we
which was beautifuHy dec0
rated wilt the project logo by
LWRCK Megan Payne.

At the luncheon whieb rol
)owed, RADM P. G. N. Ken·
nedy (Chier or Naval
Operatlonal Requirements
and Plans), gave the keynote
.address.

PROJECT 1348 staff con·
sists or CAPT Chris Skinner
(Project Director), CMDR
Cox (his deputy), LCDa Phil
Purnell·Webb (Operational
Requiremenls Ma.nagu), Mr

.Ken Anderson (Assistant Reo
se.ard1 Officer), »tDN Man:
Goodman (Project OHicer
Ships Systems) and ABWTR
Chris Hogben (Admin
Support).

o PROJf;cT 1348 staff a1 the
cake-cutUng: (L-R): MlDN
M.ark Goodman, LCDR Phil
Purnell·Webb, CMDR Tim
Cox, CAPT Chris Skinner and
ABWTR Cbris Hogben.

'Pl-.am'...-.. ..
---- y-.. ...
••1 ' •• "N_ ..-"....,,~+~.~ ' •• """
liS t_ c•••"
p. I. _ ............-,_ ...
.......... ..-y...
...... YOUt ••_..,...
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By SBLT Greg Lewis
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• Some of HMAS IPSWICH Sbip·s company at tbe start of tbe Kokoda Trail.

Nasty weather
dogs IPSWICH

'.

Battering her way through heal')' seas HMAS IPSWICH sailed In search of the fabled dry 
season southerners think we enjoy up In the Top End.

ThiSwastobethestacloflPSWICH·stropi· to the Kokoda Trail Motel for lunch.
cal cruise to Port Moresby via the famous The chef's special was baked flying fox but _
··Hole in the Wall" (GuIgari Rip) and the most passed this by prefening to try crocu-
Great North East Channel. dile steaks.

Bad weather dogged the boat's tracks from The visit to Port Moresby was a success. _
the beginning, making visits to Torres Strait Only cause for concern was the presence of
Islands to sample coconuts "au natureI'· a bands of nationals called "Rascals" who ha\le. -
dampening expenence. Finally the sun broke terrorised the city for some time. Fortunately _'-'....~,j through as we amved at Port Moresby for a thesltip's company had no contact with these.

-4 four day visit. Full praise goes to the Australian Defence
.~ A traditional cocktail party was held on· Staff for a visit well organised.

board that evening and a busy weekend was IPSWICH sailed from Port Moresby (just
heralded. On the Fnday morning the ship's as the government imposed a curfew) for -
recreational divers had the opportunity to Cairns via a number of passages of the inner -
dive on a well preserved wreck, a relic from reef. The bad weather continued and on amv·
WWII. That afternoon IPSWICH took to the al in Cairns the boat was greeted by 20 knot
softball field in a challenge match with a winds and temperatures below 10.
crackArmyside.1'hefinalscorewasPNGDF Midshipman Eric Marshal. USN. joined
It IPSWICH 8. IPSWICH when she sailed for a brief -

The following day a bus load of the crew introductIOn to patrol boat operations.
ventured up to the mountains beltind Port Anxious to provide him with the full flavour of
Moresby via a road built by Japanese pris· the Queensland coast he was dragged ashore -
oners in 1946. in thigh deep mud in a search for mud crabs.

,\ wreath was laid at the Bomhala war cern· Despite this he professed to enjoy himself
etery in memory of the Australians who gave during his stay.
telT lives fighting in New Guinea. After dropping Eric at Cape York. IPS-

The crew then continued their journey to WICH p~ed west into the gulf 10 "surf"
Owen's Corner, the start of the Kokoda Trail. home to Darwin via AlyanguIa and the Outer
After a short walk down the trail they retired fo'ishing Zone. _

""''''"''''''"..."""""''''''"""'''"""""'''''''''"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'''"'',,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,'',,,,''''',,''- .
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• Ferrymg elements of NOR FORCE to remote areas
for tneLr own tasking.

• Updatmg local knowledge of remote settlements and
coastwatchposmons and:

• Conducting beach reconnaissance and survey
operations.

Tasks are vaned and IIlteresting and certamly give an
\m;lght to the vast northern frontier of tlus great country.

Every effort IS taken m northern Austra.1Ia to work III

company although weather and distance often work agamsl
the boats.

In February, BENDIGO saJ.led to Penh where she
worked With IIMASSTUART for a week III the WAXA, then
returned to Darwm to partlctpate m ExercISe Hallmark II
85 With fIVe FCPBs and COMAUSMINPAB staff

t'or a small Ship, BENDIGO has been pnvileged to be
visited by many seruor defence offiCials. Cluef of the
De!ence Force, General Sir PhillJp Bennett. VlSited m June
and the following month the Minister for Defence, Mr
Beazley, accompamed by the SpecIal Minister of State. Mr
Young, expenenced theLr first sea day aboard a fo·CPB. Both
ministers expressed enthusiasm ror the Fremantle class
and, luckily, did not expenence the notoriously rough
northern weather.

head Bridge to berth along·
side the new jetty in Gawler
Reach.

The early morning
motorists, held up by the
bridge at Birkenhead, were
bemused to see AWARE
passing through the bridge
to the strains of "AlI the
nice girls love a sailor·'.J

• RMv patrol boat IIMAS BENDIGO.

BENDIGO attracted safety just one mile from
world-Wide attention in the perilous reefs and 24
June, 1983, with the dramat· miles from Bird's target -
IC sea rescue of the ··Lone mainland Australia.
Rower", Peter Bird. Since the Bird rescue

Bird had aUempted to BENDIGO has concen-
row from the United States lrated on surveillance tasks
to Australia but was swept With other RAN and RAAF
from his intended track Units.
northward towards the Early in 1984 HMAS
Great Barrier Reef. Bendigo rescued a diver

In poor visibiljty and with the bends off Broome,
mountainous seas, and has taken part in two
BENDIGO plucked Bird to major naval/air exercises.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
FOR H S BENDIGO

HMAS BENDIGO, lett Dar·
win r~eDtly on the first leg
of a deploymellt during
which the ship will dr·
cum navigate Australia 
Ihe flrst SUch deploymellt
by a Fremantle Class patrol
boo'.

The deployment Will last
for lhree·and·a-half months
and cover more than 8000
miles.

Dunng her absence from

\\ "
~\t
~

i\~ 1 1. ~ ~VF~/ fie'"

• Mr BuzJey tries his hand at tbe wheel of HMAS BENDIGO. Watching are LSRO Dne
Hunt. POCOX Dann)' Meredltb aDd tbe CO, LCDn ,"ike HarrlSIJn.

HMAS BENDIGO continues lhegood ftght In nonhern Aus
tralian waten and has had a SUttesslul )"ear "itb her sur
veillance duties.

There has been a major crew changeover smce commis
Sioning with LCDR Mike Hamson at the helm ably assisted
by XO LEUT Brian Marien.

Theshippassedhersecond btrthdayon May4. and, while
= refit is looming next year, all systems are operating,
:: efficiently.
= The surveillance requirements for FCPBs are demand·
i mg BENDIGO has had her fair share 01 seatlme.

Since January, BENDIGO has steamed 17,544 miles- an,
:: average of 2924 miles a month - for a total of 1507 hours
:: under way. For any sailor looking for sea time to save mon-

ey, the Darwin-based FCPBs proVlde the Ideal solution.,
Survel1Jance patrols in the north range from Port Hed·

:: land Oil the West Australian coast to Groote Eylandt m the
Gulf. Pnme surveillance targets are the Taiwanese fishlng
fleets composed of pair trawlers or gill netters wluch move
from the Aralura Sea In the wet season (November·Apnl)
to the West Australian coast in the dry (May-October).

Other tasks mclude:
• Boarding the Indonesian subsistence fishennen who

come south mto Australian waters during the "dry" to take
trochus and beche-<le-mer.

,,

,

,,

,
~ Darwin BENDIGO, will
~ conduct patrols of the Au.s
~ lralian fishing wne as well
; as surveillance of oil rigs
@andShippinginBassStrail.

She will also take part in a
number of exercises.

A highlight of the deploy·
ment will be BENDIGO's
\'lSit to Melbourne during
wluch the ship's company
will make an inaugural viSIt
to the City of Bendigo to
cement the already strong
relationship between city
and ship.

Fi rst for patrol boat

~WELCOME FOR AWARE
E The RANft band was manned by the Adelaide
; given a rousing welcome Port Division of the RANR.
;; when It played on the quar· The band played under
Etented'- of HMAS AWARE the directorsltip of LEUT
~ lftently. Colin Tottle while AWARE
; HMAS AWARE is passed through the Birken·

= 1,
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THE new: CMDR Horron
. , . OIC GtlnDU'y Scbool.

years but the challenge has,
and continues to be, full of
interesl.

"I bope my example may
serve as an lDcentive for
those career·mmded saIlors
LD all categones - do your
best, make the most of the
many opporturuties and you
will. find that SImilar rewards
will come."

25 years
for Able

PEST & WEED CONTROL

W. A. FUCK & CO m UMITEO
H-.d 0ffIc.: 69 Vktorla Aven...,

Chatlwoocl NSW 2067

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

.' I'IIck!!!II . --~

l«rving the Servicft and looking around for a pcKition
with Q futu,..? nt.n this could be just the opportunity
you have b--. looking for,

W, A. Flick & Co Pty Limited, Australjq's lorgHt PHt
ConlTol company, hili ottrodiv. opportunitiH in QIl
5tGt1t1 for couples to manage the compcmy's local
op.udians.

P.st Control experience is not e"ential as
comprehensive training will be provided.

For an informal chat, p1_ phon. your Stat. Flick
Manageror if you prefer, apply in writing to W, A. Rick
& Co Pty Limi," III follows:
• NSW (Harold KCIbI.) 69 Victoria Avenue, Chatl
wood 2067. Phon. (02) 4073211.
• Vlc (Brian Berner) 141 Whiteh_ Rood, Blockbum
3130. I'tlon. (03) a77 6733.
• Qld (Jim WcrtIon) 17 Gould Rood, Henton 4006.
Phone (07) 527414,
• WA (Mike RouhliacWf) 3/5 Gordon Str..t, West
Perth 6005. Phon. (09) 321 2628.
• SA (Norm LannoyJ 212 Grang. Rood, F1indflni Park
5025. Phon. (08) 3527666.

rsl"~
L1euteIlo8111

~n Douglas. I
of gunnery lralning In Aus
tralia, the United Kingdom.
and the United Slates.

He has served on exchange
With the Royal Navy and has
served in many RAN Fleet
=~.

He IS probably the only offl·
cer ever to have been a
Seacat almer.

CMDR Horton was posted
from the Exeeutlve Officer
In HMAS CANBERRA to
his present positlon at
CERBERUS.

With Sl.X months ill the new
job CMDR Horton reflected
on his Sltuation "It would
have been hard to imagine
back In 1961 that I would
return as the 01C of the
gunnery school.

"It has taken a number of

Tbe Hydrographic Offlu
Detached Survey VllIt (HODSU) is
halfway through a Defence Co·
operation Program survey of
Western Samoa's exclusive eco
nomic zone.

The naval party of seven, under the
command of Ueutenant Commander
Robert Ward, IS embarked in the
Department of Transport vessel "Cape Twenty·rlve )'ears' service
Pillar" and is due back in Australia in 10 the RAN was the milestone
september. reeeDlly resebed by Able

The $1.5m aid project. which will sur· Sesmao Roblo ., Beetles"
vey about 100.000 square kilometres of Bafly of HMAS CRESWELL.

,... ocean will be used to assist in national Born at Benalla, Beetles
planning for Western samoa's offshore jOillOO the Ran on July 4, 1960,
resource development as well as 1m· Just two days after reaching
provmg charting in an area where no his 17th birthday,
regular survey has preVIously been Durmg hiS long career,
earned out. Beetles has, of course, served

The ship has a civilian crew of S5 and in many uruts of the Fleet.
boasts smgle cabin accommodation He completed a tour 01
throughout. Vietnam (HMAS HOBART),

This includes the two RAN officers, has visited the Uruted States
one seruor sailor and four Junior sailors and Japan during overseas
embarked, who are all termed "pas· deployments, and has "paid.
sengers" on the ship's books. off" two ships and commL~'

The "passengers" however, still keep sioned two others.
watches much as they would in an RAN Happy in the Navy, Beetles
survey vessel. is no stranger to long enlist.

The master of the vessel is Captain ments - his elder brother
Gordon Maxwell, himself not new to Waldo completed 20 years ill
RAN surveyors, having served in the the RAN before leaving eight

RAN ill survey shi ~.::~:;~;Y~,;.;rn;.;,;,:.::::::---1

handling.
In the 65 years the gunnery

school has been training offi·
cers and sailors there have
been close to 50 officers-in·
charge.

Some of the RAN's most
distlngwshed officers have
held the appointment of
gunnery officer, HMAS CER·
BERUS, including Admiral
Synoot (retired ChIef of
Defence Force Staff) and
Vice Adnural Leach (the re
cently retired Chief of Naval
Staff).

CMDR Horton has the
distinction of bemg the first
DIC gunnery school to begin
hIS naval career as a sailor,
Durmg his 24 years In tbe
RAN CMDR Horton has been,
involved in almost all facets

27 TANGLIN ROAO, SINGAPORE 1024
(Just past the Mmg Court Hotel)

C. T. HOO
SINGAPORE

Plftase call us for advicft and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

IAUSTCAP PTY. lTO. LlCENSEO AG£NT) 836
,..·•..·,·····.._·'·(062)47 6Tun'.,. A.C.T. 250.
M....", "Et."" MUIt,hSI

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

TELEX RS37176
PH: 235 9343

When you visit Singapore call into
C. T. HOO

Where 'Service and Quality' are the hallmark of
this family firm, who have served the RAN over

so many years.

Come and see the fabulous range of jewellery
items, such as: Mikimoto pearls, diamond
rings, gold chains and Seiko watches, Selan·

gor pewters and Risis orchids.

In January 1985 David Hor·
ton Tl'turned to the gunnery
school - this time as Com·
mander Horton, Officer·in·
Charge of the school.

The gunnery school. estab
lished in 1920, is one of the
oldest schools in the RAN.

The school, which also ad·
minlsters the CERBERUS
nne range and the West Head
gunnery range at Flinders, IS

respoDSlble for the speclalist
training of all gunnery per·
sonnel and the training of offi·
cers and sailors ill ceremorUal
and parade drill, as well
as small arms weapons

~lJl(l~tOTO

ABLE Seaman $ell'S adds somr soundJDgS to his lair sheet.

Gunnery school sailor

ole

•

PIPERS AND
DRUMMERS

WANTED
for possible forma
tion of RAN Pipe
Band. Interested
musicians are asked
to write to LCDR
CHRIS GEORGE, CI
NAS NOWRA, 'ego
istering their in
terest, stating
whether they have
their own Pipes or
Drums and suggest
tunes and settings.
This is an unofficial
survey, Accom
plished Pipers
already interested
include HMAS
NIRIMBA'S lS ELLIS
HIGGIN and lCQ.R
DON MclEAN of
RAAF East Sate.
Help furfher the
cause of Pipe music
in the RAN - Show
your musical interest
NOW!

THE old: CMDR Horron u
an Mtingpettyolffurqwu,
termaster gunner In IH8.

/

returns as
In mid·1") a young seaman gunner named David

Hol1on, fresh from re<!ruIt training, walked for the
first time Into the HMAS CERBERUS Gunnery
SChool.

30 Ancient
Jewish
ascetic

32 Nomln-

"."33Incen-
dtarlsm

35 Everyone
separately

27 Render
defencelel':s

28 Competi·
U>rn

31 Light
repast

32 Garment
33 Utter

gratingly

20 Fuel
22 Deter
mined

24 Storing of
green
fodder

26 PrecIous,to,,,
29 OMctal
enumera
tion

15 Insane
16 That
which
steadies

18 Salt of
acetic acid

23 Leaves
25 Male,,,,,,,
26 Unem
ployment
payment

37 Squalid
neighbor
hood

38 Type of
motor car

39 Unbleach
ed Ilnen

40 Part of
wood joint

41 Prosecutes
42 At no
time

DOWN
20ained
control over

3 Heavy
hammer

4 Weird
5 Vend"
6 Tak~n for
granted

'l say again
80bliquiLY
15 Painter
16 Lathe
operator

17 SOaks
18 De>celve

I

ACROSS
I Entertain
SOoad
9 Prise
10 Way out
lt Door
keeper

12 Jump

13 Clock
faces

14 Orient
17 Spt!tles of
Carex

19 sweewn
tnl/." agent

21 Gallows
23 Subject
25 Fish
26 Inherited
character
unlls

27 Tavern
28 &Il:tracts
30 Essence
31 Evil spirit
33 On the
move

34 Observed
36 Dens

HMAS UIS&ANE ..... II boo holding 0 Ship's lall on frklay,
September 6,1915, crt the CentTepotnt Ixhlblt'on and
Conv~C_tr•• commencing at 1930.

Oreu IS Ia<mol.

The bcke! pn<:e II $2S pe.- person which Includes 0 3 course meal,
-teMerlanmetll, 000 011 drinks except ~nlS. The /uncnon IS beI"{1

,lIbsldised by !he Ship', Fund.

All personnel who hove serYed in BRISBANE 0¥e1" the los! 2 yeon
a<e welcon>e to otteOO ond may obl,,;n l'ickel1 by Wl'lnng ,<>: POWTR
SPEIGHT. Shops Office H.V.AS BRISBANE. Cheques mode payable 10
HMAS BRISBANE SHIP'S FUND.

ACROSS
3 Within the 32 Domin-

law ant
6 Gratuity 34 Number
8 Greek 35 Strange

letter 36 Sphere of
9 Bring up action
10 For a 37 Orient

second 38 SOuvenir
time 39 Hill

12 Compass 40 Deva-
point tlonal SQnK

14 Sun- DOWN
dried brick I Grinding

17 59-'eet- tooth
meat 2 With great

19 Remem- rapidity
bered Imus.!

20 Studl 3 Recently
G!lrefu iy 4 Galleries

21 Depend of shops
22 Darren ::. Sly look
places 6 Vibration

24 Hired 7 Rind
21 Mend 11 Decoral-
29 Fuel lOd II cake
JO Science of 13 Legal
govern- punish*
ment ment
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alone gnce the dealtJ or his
wile A recent laD landed
tum m hospital and ga\'e
tum a new dU"ection that
..ill see him eventually set
lipbouse in a numnghome.

He sun rewns IJ1 active
Interest in the RAN al
though he reckons there
aren't any sailora toda~'

"They're all malhemati,
cians," he saId. "But I
reckon ii's a good. life,"

MERLIN

_iF .....,.s..-,_.tou.c :_
,.T. 11'1. ""... 10191 IS nOt.....h ••
c •• I'
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back In uniform and
ronvo)'ed out of Western
Australia onboard HMAS
ADELAIDE. He also
served in PENGUIN,
LEEUWIN and KUTTA·
BUL,

Luck was ""lh hun and he
surviVed World War II also,
"AU Jews are lucky," he
joked. "But rmnolaJew:'

For much of the past 20
years Mr Radford has lived

r----------------~I I
I TARGET f,>
I I
I TAXATION SERVICES I
I I
I Specialise in minimising tax fori
I Defence personnel. For an appoint·1
I ment in the comfort of your own home: I
I I
I II Telephone (02) 419 4832 I
L ~541022

War I. lie proudly recalls
that BRISBANE was tbe
first Australian warship
built at Cockatoo Island

Nr Radford lost t\lo'O
brothers In the war and de
oded nol to return to the
UK At the clO5t of the war
be was a cluef sh1pwrtgbL

"""'enty one years later
the world was al war agam
and Chief Bradford was

to form RAN

Volunteered

,
On Jllly I aIld t. lS85. memberS ortM Naval. Army and RAAF legal panelS were appointed

as ddeD(e fon=e magistrates and.Jldge advoeates by the Naval SupportCom~, Rear Ad
mIra! David Martin. RADM Martin wasauthorlSed to maketbese appointments wbleb coincided
with the Inlroduetlon 01 the Derenee Foree DlstlpllDe Act bytbeJDdge Advocate Ge!1eraJ, Major
G~eralJudge R. F. Mohr, PJdared with RADM Martin (above, right) after thelr appolntmeuls
are ComDluder It. J. Perry KANE)(. CommaDderT, R. H, CoIeQC RANR, Commander M. H,
Toblas C RANIt, CoIoRI J. L O'M~ aDd. I.JeIItelJaDt Commander I. D. RobertS RANK.

MAGISTRATES APPOINTED

Hardwick Cret,
Kippax, A,C,T,

Talent shown
in an entries

lie sailed to Australia
aboard the OTRANTO and
was soon in Geelon,g at the
fledgling naval college.
"They didn't know an}1hing
about a navy out here then,"

II e lIVed and It wasn't long
before boys of the names or
Collins. Farncombe aDd
WbeaUey ""ere In wurorm.

lie remember'5 discipline
was fa1rly SInd. but Itlbdn't
impose a problem- "You
kneVl' what )'OU had to do
and )'00 dJd It."

lie was at the college
wben the RAN first saUed
into Sydney Harbour.

Nt Radford soon found
himself aboard HMAS
BRISBANE and in World

CANBERRA REAL ESTATE
The Canberra Real Estate market IS our
specialisation, We will be pleased to help
you find a nome in Canberra for purchase•
investment or rental - and will manage your
home effectively and efficiently when you
ore posted from Canberra, Our staff includes
o recently retired member of the Service and
so we understond your needs ond difficulties,

JUST CALL US

Eatrles fIe\lllillg Ia for tlte Gardea IslaDd. Dockyanl Art aMI
craft EUfbftioll, bel. condKted as part of Navy Week,
durty demonstrate that tbe band tbat t1ImS the wbeel earl.
also wield. a bnIsh.

The exhibition ill set down forSeptember26-29, 1985, and to
create the right atmosphere, will be held In the old stores
buikIing at Garden Island,

Organisers expect a wide spectrum or art.UUc talent to
emerge and indications are that the exhibition will be bigger
and better than the first exhibition of 1984.

The exhibition CO\"efS painting, sketches. photography,
potte!)', china painting, leather work, tapestry. crochet,
knitting, jewellery and models.

The offk:ial opening wiJl be on Friday, September %7,
commencing 7 pm with attendance upected to uceed last
year's fi.gure of 400.

AU '* oceeds will be donated to the ASP"'iatlon of SIID1lTIl'l'"
Camps loc diabetic children,

EDquiries tooceming the exhibition and i:Uided bus tour
shoukl. be directed to conveners Mike FishlTrevor Davis on
(02) 359 2G or 3M 20418.
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Now ia bis Hlb ~·ur. Sidney Radford - a foanda
tiOD member of tbe RAN - Is tvrniDg to tbe ~tr).
be sernd through hl'O ...·orkl .'art (or housing belp.

Ile'sdeaded logi\'e uphJ.s
solo lifestyle and is seekln,i;
a veteran's home.

Mr Radford's service re
cord shows he is a veteran
in the true sense of the
word.

Born In 1887, he jomed the
Royal Na\'Y In 1902 wben a
tot of rum was standard
daily Issue and hiS pay was
"lour bob ;II day".

He was a boy shlpwngbt
and In tbose days ship
wrights woned from tM
beguuung. He recently re
caUe<!.: "H you wall.l@d a
tool, you had to make It:'

WIule serving with the RN
a call was made for vol
unteersto helpfonn anAus
tralian Navy.

"I thought it coUldn't be
worse than what I bad," he.....

"They used to tel! me
about AUSlr.Illia so I thought
I'd gtve it I ny."
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A40VE: A IftftJt pktJue
of SJbey lUdIord proedly
...·emll8a KUTTA.6ULap.
He was srarlOlJed MHJvfI
KU7TilBUL drufrw World
War 11 brrt tbenight site was
hit bJ' a rorpedD, he was at
home and arrt.,ed at lI'ork
the next day to find her

~...

-~---

RIGHT: CIIttiltG a dasb hi
JIis J~er b)"S Is ShIM)'
bdlOITl (tfgJll) 1f1UJ a cW
JugwUtMrdHlIIAS BRIS
BANE. lIfr RMlfoni S61"ed
aboard BRlSBAh'£ t~.
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Tbe Navy Intusen1t=e SO«U tum bas beeD nar·
l'Clwly beateJI by tbe tou.riDg Gennu side Sporn'men
TnJsa.

RAN ...-eDt down I·nil to the Germans in a tight match
played at Ra.ndwick in Sydney.

Jt ...-asan excellent effort by Navy as it .,.-asthe first time
the team had turned out togethef".

The game was only fh'e mlnutesold when the Na~'Ymid·
fiekl began to dominate With Culshaw and Price taldng play
up the mk\dle and Cross and Loelma working wide.

Germany scored the one and only goal oHbe game in the
first half and it was only a fine save by the visiting keeper
which prevented Culshaw finding the baek of the net.

During the half Koelma continued to dominate in the
mid-fiekl while Pnce combtned well \IIith former team

~" Cro«
Dunng the second half Sparks came to the fore and he

linked with Croa to control the rigbt side of the fie1d..
Othersto.stdne for Navywere left back Hamilton, Ecde5

and I askareslri, the swetper.
The Navy performance augurs well for the future. When

the match was played there were about six firsl.·c:Iass
players away with fleet units,

The return of these players will make interservice selec·
tion interesting as there is now a good nwnber of RAN
players capable of p~ucing flTSt.-class soccer.

All will be vying for representative selection.
Under the guklance of coach Paul Denneny and Andre

Clay it appears 1985 will be a good year for Navy soccer.

Sailors chase
Hardy Cup

Over the weekends
August 17/18 aDd ~/!S the
Navy Saillilg Centre, Rush
f:1Iner Bay, bosU Sellne of
Autralla's elUe dlDglly.......

They are gathenng to
contest the Hardy Cup.

Sponsored by Slf James

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, ItU18Y AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AL11TtMS Of JEWULERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL...
DUTY FREE PRICES

tram

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACI.£AY STREET
KINGS CROSS IOpp A.x Hotel)

PHONE: 358 2559

DPOI - 9 II I pm, MO"BAY to FRlDA'f, 11 12.31 ,.a SATURDA'f
LA Y-SY AUOUN7S _ (RED/7 CARDS WElCOME

Muscle Bosuness Barbie
Gurr wrapping herseU
arOllnd some s~cer goal
posls In a game. Resalt,
h.rt pride aDd stllches to
the best legs stllee tbe
GolcI.en Greet Jobn Weol·-..

An interesting nOle in
seJectioIlS in Fiji for the CUT

rent rugby tour of Australia
was that Dr Epi Bola was
just nudged out as ~'Ijlan

Coach. Epi was on loan lo
Australian Army some
years back.

'\

FFTS

Salty
on

Sport
McDonald and hooker
0..".

• • •
Although they were

outclassed In all depart·
ments one mllst
ungratllate tile ASRU
players ((II" Ule way they
SfDck t. tbetr raslL l1te for
wards .,....~ !1ICId ba.ll
especially .,.·beIl rk'y ...·en
pulled backwardS by a
mlllcb lIeavler pact. TIle
ASHU heoker \11"01 tile oeJy
right head of tile matcll and
rhe halfback gave a great
servle;e to rbe flve·elght
who, 15 times out of 18 balls,
kicked to rhe same spor. I
couldn't ullderstand why
Peter Ash cIJdll't clluge tlte
tadk$ drastically at half
rime.

• • •
Sigbr of~I rimes mllSl

have ben Oat .f lady

OFFICE HOURS:
MOH.m: • ~7 PM
SATUIDAY:, AM-NOON

SYDNEY: 242ABURWOOOROAD
BURWOOD, NSW 2134
(0217476593

TAX TIME AGAIN!
"THE FORCES" FORMED FOR YOU, SO USE IT

A service formed specifictllly for NA VAL PERSONNEL to assist with your Taxation,
Superannuation cmd Investment Planning.

IIISIWIE: JU I.UlFOID lOAD
DlOC:GEIA, OLD 40111
(07)JS' 4UJ

RICHARD ROWE (EX-RAN)
MARIO PUCliA (ACCOUNTANT)

BARRY ROWE (EX·RAN)

,\'A.VY'S Adrlu H2Ig pro"es rOll sJJa fIN bJf G6mu
C'OUretp.art_

Colts XV draw with NZ

•
errnans pip

soccer team

RAN Colts recently held
NZ Colts to a &-all draw at
Randwic:k. Despite recent
bad weather the ground was
in good nick. Stalwart Colt
organiser, Mae Dowselt.,
again officiated, RAN's
Dne Cunningham kicked
two penalties as did the
KIwi fullback.. Defence was
the strongest point and the
home side tackled .....en to
hokl the visitors out. I hear
best forwards were John
Cunningham, Craig Smith
and skipper Col Maslin.
Fullback Max Hunter, Dave
Cunningham and Barry
Ornunsden were an effiaent
trio int.he baddme.

• • •
It ",'asgoodt.seea roU...p

of ex·Savy"'lby reps at the
allual SydDey II &gallsr
ASRU reeully. AltltoDgh
Ute game wasn't a great
spectacle It was gratlfytng
ro see Zeke WUlff, Chalky
Birch, T, V. WIUlams, Ike
Quinn, Murray Forrest,
Tubby Davits, Doc Wats&D
("'-ho Insists lie has rdired)
aDd BoG Hindi at thegame.

• • •
I thought the best ASRU

players .....ere Tnlclr. Forrest
General Grant. Junior

rance to Copenhagen
harbour and the English
moVIe ·'.\liraDda:' stamng
Glynis Jobnsas a mermaid..

Even earlier pages of
Navy News have been
adorned by Me, through the
advenwres of the crew of
HMAS WORT.

Tn :cfer tosomethingasa
myth is not to say that it Is
untrue. On the contrary,
myth has through history
been the vehicle for con·
veying profound truths
about the deepest aspectS of
our human nature and
existence,

In the case of mennaid
myths., they are about the
dual nature of the sea, both
as the giver of l1fe and as its
destroyer.

Our Ctui5l.ian faltb has
grappled over the centurtes
with the mysteries of
human nature and destiny,
and presents to us the most
fulfilling philosophy of life.

Jesus Ctuist proclaimed
himself to be "The first and
the last, the beginmng and
the end" of the cosmos
(Rev, 21:1), and as the
surest pilot through liIe's
dangers, as 'the \II'ay. the
truth and the life" (John
14:1).

Those who commit them
selves to follow him as
saviour and Lord find that
he leads over high seas of
adventure of the soul But
discipleship to him is not for
the faint·hearted. Are you
game to meet the chalJenge
of !us caD!

House onTh~y, August
8, at 10 am. Mrs Carla Hud·
son. the wife or the newly
appointed Chief of Naval
StaH, will be visiting and
Mrs Jan Slater has asked
any lauies interested in
meeting Mrs Hudson to
come along.

If )'00 would bketo attend
either of these functions
please call Helen Gilmour·
Walsh on (0$9) 81 7157 or
Kath Shimmin on (059)
83m3.

ATTENTION! LadLes,
the date ror the naval wives
re-union has been
confirmed for Saturday,
September %1. The
festivities Win be held as
planned at the Panda
Restaurant in Parnmatta.
ALL ladles interested Ln
attending this function
should contact Sandra
Wbeelhouse on 674 Utt
....ithout delay.

WESTERN DISTRICTS
Wives have been working
hard dunng the numerous
sporting flxtures at HMAS
NIRIMBA in the past few
weeks.

A big thank you to all
those ladies who helped OUI
at the tea/coffee and hot
dog stalls. Well done.

A spectal mention must
go Lo the hot dog stand
....·luch raised a total of $644
during the carmval. This
money has been donated to
HMAS NlRlMBA's entrant
In the Girl In a Million Quest
-SWRETC Karen Adcock.

All enquiries for this
group shoUld be (hreeted to
Christine Brimson on
607 3848 or Sandra Wheel·
house on 674 1%91.

CHAPLAINS'

CORNER ...
ionshlp for weeks on end
through long sea voyages.
The medieval Church
latched onto the figure or
the mermaid as a siren
eager to lure the uPri&ht
Citizen from the .straight
and narrow.

Late medieval philos·
ophers still belie~'ed in the
actual eXIStence of mer·
maids, along with those
olller sea creatures which
used to adom the maps of
the time, covering up those
areas of land mass which
remained uncharted, Mer·
maids were supposed. to
have all the faculties of
humans, but to laek their
unmortal soul. This coukl.
however, be obtained
through marriage to a
human, but the storybooks
are full of tales of the
unhappy consequences of
these mixed maniages.

By the late 18th century,
hoaxes of mermaids started
to appear at rairs and cir·
cuses, and in the 19th ~.
tUl')' the celebrated Ameri
can entrepreneur P. T.
Barnum had Me on eXhibi·
tion: "The Fiji Mermaid."
Close exanunation $bowed
this to be a produrt of the
taxidermist's art, Joining
the upper half of an onngu,
tan to the body of a salmon.

Mermaids have been a re
markably enduring myth
among sailors, and in our
own time we have seen the
statue of Hans Christian
Andersen'S Little Mer·
maid erected at the ent-

The fun wtlI. begin at 10
am and the cost is $4,50 for
members and $5 for non
members.

Don't worry about the
questions being hard or
feehng embarrassed - you
will be part or a group of
about eight ladies and be as
sured you will have
somellung to offer.

Luncheon for the day will
be sherry, casseroles, sal·
ads, sweets, etc, and of
course wille with lunch if
you desire.

You are also invlled lo
morning lea at Cerberus

Plans afoot
for Cairns

Cost $40 per person (this includes three ~

course meal and drinks, and is not being ~

subsidised by HMAS ADELAIDE). Per· ,
sonnel wishing to attend, may write to :
POWTR BRIMSON, Ct· Accounts Office,
HMAS KUTTABUL, GARDEN ISLAND,
NSW 2000. Phone 359 3612, Tickets are ~

now available, $40 per head. Cheques ::
should be made payable to "HMAS

ADELAIDE REUNIDN FUND". ,

Merma14s have IODg been
part of Ihe Iort 01 tbe sus.
Brtatbtat1D&ly beaale.IIS,
cl6trable "I dllSln. tbey
otfer 10 tbe a!h'eJI(llrOU tbc
challclllt. of the lIoblal'"
aad lite pt"lHIlist of wtId. feN'
bidden pIusares.

However, behind this
charactelisallon as a sea
enChantress there Is a
s)tmbol of death, for the
stories ha,'e mermaids in
evitably luring their sailor
lovers to a watery doom.

Delving back through his·
lory we fmd !hat the first
mermaids and mermen re
corded in literature were
the fisb·tailedgods andgod
(lesscs of the Babylonians.
They belie,"flI. that the sea
was the origLn of aU life and
thus that Oannes, their god
of the sea, was the supreme
god. A sculpture of him sur
vIVIng from the eIghth cen·
tury Be shows him blessing
the fleet and depicts him as
haIr·fish and halI·man.

Greek mythology has
mermaids as Sirens, ealiein, sallors onto rocks with
\!telr irresistible singing.
Only t~-o of the heroes "'-eR
able 10 escape them:
OdY$ellS, who had twnseU
tashed to the mast and put
beeswax mto his ears to sail
past Lhem; and Orpheus.
who out-played them with
his lyre.

The sexual attractive
ness 01 mermaids has pr0b
ably been the product of
Ito'IShful thirIking of sailors,
depnved of female compan-

Mermaids
lore of sea

"..."'""..".",,,,,,,,..,.,,,...,,,,....."',,,,,,,,..,,,,..,,,,,"',,,,,,,"',,,,.."'''''''''',,,,"",,,......"',,,,.. ,,.....,,...,,,,"

The CAIRNS Family
Centre holds a play group
e,'uy WedlIesd.ay from II
am tl _In tbe chlldren's
area, II Grafton Street.
Calms, at 51 cents a cltiid .p
to Sdtoel age..

At the moment the indoor
area is small, to say the

~"'.
It is hoped/plaMed to ex·

tend, repaint and improve
this area soon to cater for
more children and their
mothers.

Please don't be put orr by
ltus lack of indoor space as
there is a large, ...en 1TllWl·

tallied outdoor area with
cover. So on a nne day au IS

....ell. So please come aIoog.
If you have any questions

about the Family Cenlre
'1>lease call Virginia on
55 3181 or Robyn on54 26&4.

CERBERUS wIVes are
holding theLr annual quiz
day at Club Cerberus on
Monday, August 19.

"..''''''''"''......'''''''III''''''''''....''''m''....tI''ItIll''III'''''''''It..",,''''!

I "HMAS ADELAIDE REUNION BAll" I
~ ~
~ Attention all ex·HMAS ADELAIDE per- ~
- sonnet. Plans are now underway to hold a 
~ reunion ball on Saturday, November 16, ::
~ 1985. All personnel who have served in
~ HMAS ADELAIDE since commissioning
~ are cordially invited. Date is Saturday,
~ November 16, 1985. Venue - Boulevard =
~ Hotel, William Street, Kings Cross. Time - c:

F1930. Dress - Formal, ie, Suit/Uniform.,
,,,,
,,

,,

,,,,
,,
•;.......".........""',,,,,,,.,.........,,.....",,...._,,........,.....,,,,,,,.....,,.

I
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The peG for AV-A-GO has changed hands, ",lib Ken Refd
being promoted and moving 10 Command P. T. Best of luck
Kelt and Ill-ell done 011 )'0IIr dforts In this column. The new
columnlsl is POM' 'I'll.bb)' Davies.

Around a few light beers at the ALBATROSS/NIRIMBA
Cup some ideas were passed as to future inclusions of AV-A
GO. I found that sport. enlertainment and nutrition snippets
were most popular. If anybody would like an item included
contact me via the normal channels on HMAS
PARRAMATTA. r

• • •
Big e,'cnl of the week has been the ALBATROSS!

NIRIMBA Cup. The loumament was a great success with
soccer the wlnner O\·erall. These days are to promote and
foster tbe sport pla)'ed and Ihls was certalnl)· accomplished.
Howe\·u, I felt some leams went slightly onrboard and
formed "win at all cost atttltldes". Thl_s in the end could be
detrimental to the abo\'e alms, especially when we ha\'e
players learning the game, players filling In so tbat their
shIp/establishment ean represent and the fringe player of
al'l~rage ability.

• • •
Prevention of obesity achieves greater results than treat

ment for it.

• • •
HMAS ADELAIDE arrlved back ....ith rales tall and true

(rom the legendary 1.0. deployment. Sport and fitness
training Is promoted Ubefally onboard, ",,1tb tbe results In
morale and the sc::orebook. Other benefits from these activ
Ities came about when courage and strength were needed
In the boxing ring agalost the MauritIan national bon".;
team. Altdagaln, so I hear, intbe Darrow alleys of Mombasa
as rail dark shadows selected their victIms.

• • •
For all those runners. inadequate water intake has far the

most immediate and serious debilitating effect on
perfonnance.

• • •
Tbe Clly to SUrf Fun Run In Sydney had man)' entries

from the naval world and II was good 10 see plenty of run·
ners out and about In tbecold.1t might bedifflcult due to the
cro""'ds 10 acbleve a P.B. but the object was to finIsh the
race with a smile.

• • •
Sweet of the issue: HMAS DERWENT competing in the

NIRlMBA/ALBATROSS Cup. They certainly are a happy
and enthusiastic bunch from down south.

Sour of the week: HMAS KU'ITABUL's failure to tum up
and defend its title in the above tournament. Seems the
out stations are reneging on their commitments to home_.

IlMAS WATSON's loss was IlMAS CANBERRA's gain
when Petty OUicer Gavin Dawe posted out. Gavin has been
the captain/coach of the Australian rules side at WATSON'
and was aJso involved in running aerobic ctasses and the _
depotsportsman'sclub. He will be greatly missed onand off
the field at WATSON.

•

•

-
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COTTAGES

.* :
: .•

PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'firsttime'
users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
application form below for the Centre of

your choice.
FORSTER GARDENS (9 cottages)

This centre consists of 9 cottages set in spacious lawn, close
to surf ond 0 lake for swimming. Fishing and booting
focilities.
NAYAL PERSONNa
All School Holidays $105 per week
Between Jon\lOt)' and fkJy Hohdays S80 per week
Between Mi:Jy and AvgUSI HoIidays .._ S65 per week
Between August and December HolIdays S80 per week
CIYILIAN PERSONNa
All School Holidays [0/ available) $21 0per _"k
Between January ond Mi:JyHolidays $11 0per ....-k
Between May and Avgust HoIidays $75 per week
Between A"9"'t and Oe<:ember HolIdays $11 0per week

Write tol 1_ & Sh<tlla Mcloughlin 1r-.cI'OWTl.I
MJddIa $I, F...._, NSW 2.42•• I06Sj 54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO 10, 232. BUSSEL7DN, WA 6280

(14on-site caravans) (130 powered sites I
Naval Army•. R.V.f & RAN

P.,._I o..f""", G";ha",
6......,Ccrav_ Weekly Dally Weekly Daily
AlISchaalHolidays S65 $10 $78 $12
Between January &May IIoIs $55 $9 S66 $10

persons - sur· BetweenMay&Avgusthal' $50 sa $60 $9
Between A"9"'t &Oec""'ber hols $55 $9 S66 $10
5 Ierth Corav.... & 7 led flat

Write to AlISchooI Holidays $55
Alan &: Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTI BetweenJanuary&Moyhois $50

Bungalaw Park BetweenMay&Augusthal, $0(0
BURRill LAKE, NSW 2539 Between Augul!& December hal, $50

6 .... s.H-t_...... Cabin
(044) 55 1621 All ScI>aalHolidays

Redui:ed Tariff lates far llllred Naval PenonneI Between January &Mi:Jy hak
Retired Novol pl'!rsonnel ....no avail them· BeIWee<>May&AvgUSI hoi,
selves of either the cottege or camping BetweenAugust& Oecemberhol.
focilities 01 the Eosl CooSI Centres ore eli· 4 led FIot

gible 10 poy Ihe All School Holidays $50 sa $60 $9
Between January&Moyhol' $0(5 $7.50 $51 $8

:-ome roles os servo BetweenMoy&AvgUSlhols S35 $6.50 $.12 $7
Ing pers.onnel. BetweenAugust&Oecemberhols _$0(5 $7.50 $51 $8

~ Wanl 10 fmd out You are reqUIred 10 brIng own·hnen and b1ankelSmorei Conloct the ,.. _

f1/II' D;~;.;o"ol S"", I APPLICATION FORM ...~~~~~~~. Ilory, Adminis· rloolIT...
..... trotion, Naval Sup- I 0 The~ ~. Wts

po rIC 0 mman d I l'Ieaie bool ...oD"""'Il"DCIfHj!<...,., D....."'. No. OWIrten
0.0\"" He a d qua r I e r s, I Ponod to-Oihetprflerredclalfs,,..: """'...
llII Sydney, (02) l:l__ __ r_

• Toriff on applicotion
School holidays/additionol
chorges apply.

Up to 45% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cotta!,s, Cara,ans & campsites)

This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake ond has excellent facilities for swim
ming, fishing, boating ond beach walking.

Overnight

Two days
• •..~. long wee~end
... " ••••1 Weekly
~"-. "$140

(SdxxrIHoida)<I 1115

The 1!85 Submarine Squadron Annual Cross
Country ChampionShip has been won bJ leading
Seaman Dutchy Vu Haren.

Four days later Dutchy paid off from the RAN.
lie has settled in Sydney and will continue to compete in

the many fun runs held during the year.
The run was held through the streets of Neutral Bay and

Cremorne in Sydney, finishing on the wharf at HMAS
PLATYPUS.

Dutchy co\'ered the eight kilometre course in 31 min
utes 44.seconds taking more than a minute off his previous
record .set last year.

Second across the line was the squadron supply officer,
Commander Bob Allen. CM DR Allen was the first veteran
home finishing in 33 minutes 14 .seconds.

The first three competitors to finish were all suppl)'
department personnel with Leading Seaman Mlck Hayes
rlIlishing third in 33 minutes 2:l .seconds.

Sub Lieutenant Jo Alwyn, who finished in 38 minutes 32
.seconds, was the first female across the finishing line.

TIle supply department No 1 team won the teams event
from HMAS OTAMA with RANTME third.

Supply department No 2 team ran well finishing equal
fowth with the submarine school.

In the recent Wang marathon CMDR Allen recorded
2:51.40.seconds: LS Sooty Winter2::i4.28: and LS Nell Smith,
in his nrst marathon, 3:51.00.

fA,

lo" .:=:':"""::::::''''COWJtry ...1nJJer Dutcby Y.an Haren.

OnJuly 5a IOmetrewhale
surfaced 50 metres on the
portbeam while salling
under spinnaker in light
airs. The wheel was put
hard a-port and Kaleidos
cope passed close astern of
the whale, which shortly
surfaced on the starboard
bow. quite unaware of the
company it had.

The voyage was
completed in Sydney on
July 8 in freshening SE con
ditions after a passage of 22

days. Customs was cleared
and a long hot shower was
enjoyed at RANSA.

LEUT Sinclair is pres
ently serving in HMAS
PENGUIN where he is
undergoing hydrographic
training.

Ail storms come to an
end and after a period of
hand-stitching sails and re
pairs to the steering system
the voyage continued.

Light winds were encoun
tered over the next
fortnight, and under re.
duced sail and improvised
.self-steering arrangements
slow, but steady, progress
was made.

TELEX:
RS 55432 OFTC

PHONE
7583122/7583123

,

A fresh NE airstream to
30 knots prevailed over the
Tasman Sea for the nut 10
days forcing Kaleidoscope
to 42 south latitude. Now
600 miles south of the
intended track around the
North Island, permission
was given by New Zealand
customs to enter through
the sub port of Westport in
the South Island.

Kaleidoscope berthed in
Westport on June 4 after 11
days at .sea.

TIle next two weeks were
spent in Westport, Nelson
and the Tasman Bay and
Malborough Sounds areas.
On June 17 customs was
cleared at Nelson and pas
sage was started to Sydney,
1200 miles distant.

Slow progress was made
forthe first four days due to
light winds, but on June 22 a
southern ocean depression
arrived with a vengeance.

After blowing out the
mainsail and working
headsail the yacht was
"hove to" until the stonn
abated.

Unfortunately during this
period the self-steering and
steering systems were
damaged.

-

•,

We are specialists in
ship's photograph wall clocks,
printing of T-shirts, golf caps,

'Cigarette lighters, special design (Storm Stix)
umbrella (including RAN motif) and other

souvenirs,
Video recorders and accessories, audio equipment
and accessories, audio and video tapes and bulk
purchases.
For inquiries please contact Francis or Danny of:-

DF TRADING CO
BLll002, 00"58, YISHUN IND. PARK 'A' SINGAPORE 2n6
TELEX: RS 55432 DFTC. PIlONE-: 758 312M58 3123

• LEUT Mark Sinclair ooboMd tbe BANSA yacbt Kaleidoscope.

)

j t

Tasman ou e

During the mOllths of May, lime, and. July, the RANSA yacht KALEIDO
SCOPE completed a double Tasman sea crossing to New Zealand.

The yacht, a 39 foot ketch,
was sailed single handedly
by LEUT Mark (Gumby)
Sinclair, a watchkeeping
officer of HMAS
MQRESBY.

On May 17 MORESBY
berthed at STIRLING on
completion of surveying
operations off Shark Bay.
On arrival LEUT SinClair
flew to his home town of
Metung, in Gippsland
Victoria.

After reprovtsloning his
vessel he sailed for Eden,
NSW, on May 22 to clear
customs, arriving on May
23. Highlight of the passage
was the sighting of a killer
whale off Gabo Island,
which fortunately ap
proached no nearer than
half a mile.

On clearing customs in
Eden. COUTSe was .set for
Three Kings Island to the
north of New Zealand. Un
fortunately after a day at
.sea NE winds were encoun
tered and the yacht was
forced to the SE.

These winds were the re
sult of a high pressure sys
tem which intensified to
1050 millibars and provided
New Zealand with unprece
dented fine winter weather.
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Dempster
race on
•In earnest

. ... .... ...

...

SeDlor Wraa Writer
Sbeena Morrison has bad
a meteori<= rise In set·
,ices basketball.

After only two seasons
Sheena - who worts iD the
pa)' office of HMAS
KUTTABUL - has been
se1eded in the Australian
Defence Force basketball..-

There Is also anotber
Navy representative,
AliAS ALBATROSS' Unda
MoIineUl.

Sneena has only played
basketball iD the RAN since
joining KU'M'ABUL in li183.

She bad p!"II!viously played
at school.

Sheena was a member or
the Navy side which playe<!
in the NSW inter·Service
carnival at Randwlck in
Sydney.

In their rirst game Na\')'
beat Army 4l).IS and gobI8
inb the riul the girls were
confident of beatiJli RAAF.
But ullrortuoately after
beillg down early In the
game they could not re.
CO\'er and .....t:n! beaten 41,.

"It~ oD.ly two rouds of
tbe Dempster c.p nII~Y

umpelilioll proper reo
malDlllg tbe battle ror the
mJDorJllUll~_n.aJ
f__ .Is deIkaldy b&laD«d

A1lft" WedDe3day's rowxI.
- wben the Oftl). two games
played t"l!!IUtt«1ln llnIws 
there an! five teams in the
running for the finals'-...

The minor premiership
should be fought out be
tween NIRIMBA A and
ALBATROSS wbo an! level
on 18 points. while PLATS!
W'HEN (14), KUT'TABUL
(IZ) and PENGUIN (10) are
in the running ror the other
two .semi-tinal berths.

NIRIMBA A and PEN
GUIN each have a post·
poned game to play.

PENGUIN was to have
played NIRIMBA B on
Wednesday but this game
will now be played Oil

Monl.1a}'.
The closl!De:9S 01 l.he top

teams was reflected In the
drilws on Wednesday.
ALBATROSS and PLATS!
.... liEN drew t-all. whUe
KUITABULand NIRIWBA
A finlsbeoJ Iocke\I at 7·an.

NIRUilBA A was a shade
unlue:ty not to ha\'e (jnjsl","
on lop of KUTI'ABUL.. With
only two minutes remaining
NIRIMBA shots at rield
goal and penalty hit the
KUTrABUL cross bar and
upright respectively.

NIRIMBA's points In the
match came from a try by
No 8 Gabby !Iayes and a
&Om field goal by fullback
Brian Eagles.

Points ror KUTTABUL
were from a try by centre
Spike Jones and a Jones
penalty.

PLATS/W'lIEN full-back
"Knocker" While posted a
converted second·baH try to
set up a '·all draw with

, equal~mpeUUon IUders
ALBATROSS.

Clive Shepherd had
crossed for'TROSS and Ted
Ridlards had COD\'erted to
see the "blues" com
fortable 8·' half-time

"""".
Stirred by coach Ken

MdliJes and WATERHEN
CO. CYOR Bob Dag
worthy, the Iigbter
"WATER PUS" pack
several of their big for
wards .....ere at sea) more
than held their own In the
second half•

White joined the end or a
"WATERPUS" backHne
raid to cross in the coroer _
and converted from the
tollchline.

He also landed a penally
to clinch the draw.

'TROSS unluckily had big
"JC" Campbell held upo\'er
the hne and Richards bad a
penalty goal attempt
disalloWed after l.he touch
judges disagreed.

UDDER
slim.."" _leo
ALIl"noss_ II
PUTSltr'HE."I' __•• 14
IU1T,uUL_. U
PENCUlS .,,·
W"TSON •• •
NlaJIUAB_. ...2""

"StIlI 11Io" a ea- te play

Pr f\lflj by Cumt>e'lond Pr~. 0 do..._ of ~Iotod Ne"""fKJlMf~.
1.2 Mo(~'e SI. P""omolto, NSW I02J 689 SSJ1

In the men's division
Navy accounted for Army
4~36 but liIte the women
went down to RAAF.

Following the series
Sheena Morrison was
named the women's most
valuable p1a)·er, wblle the
men's best was Bruce Fal
lon (AMAS CRESWELL).

AuSlrallan Ddence Force
Bas.lr.etball Alloclallon tour
ltinerarv·

Wednesday, "\liUSl- 28. DSU
RANDWICK. training; Thurs·
day, AugUit 21, DSU
RANDWICK, traJzung; Friday,
Augus! 30, Newcutle anive;
saturday, Aueust R NeweuUl!
HUDten YouUl LeigH; SUD
day, ~pltmber I. NewcutJe
IllUltu open learn; Monday,
S!'ptemw !. Coifs Ilarbol;lr;
Tuesday, Sepltmber S. CoIfs
RMbour; W.........,ay. Sfplem.ber" Crntoa; ~,Sep.
lember 5. tJ.r;rnore; Friday,
September .. Arnb«Iy~;
satDrday,~ 7.lpn1dt
~ aft.tr pme revww \be
NBt. fiII.II; Sunday. September
&, So"ttq:Q1 Couprs; MOOliay,
September " DSU
RAN'D....ICK.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be made payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Endos4:d please ftnd S15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" WIthIn
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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How go,TINNO.
WE WOs ONLY ADRln..
00 AGAIN •

• Skelu M«rlsMJ . .. .rtrr oe/J' "".)"NrS. 1fJ61Jb6" #I Ute AaJtnJJ.iuJDd~ Force baslcdbaJl tum. E'frr-re:
LSPH SbMIn Hfbbln.

I THINK WE'RE REALLY
FDR IT,TtllS TiME WIMfY!

Penalty
decides

By MIDN Belinda .Il.itclleJl

Tile retut NIRIMBA.
PlateaDdALBATROSS c.p
.-t!'e frapt 1ritb I.......
as IUIIlli lrem al'tllDId the
Navy battled to wi. s.c
«t"s aJl$Wn' te tft Meu
c.p.

The final games were
~nse, particularly when
both NIRlMBA teams were
in wiUl a chance of taki.ng
the plate.

Perhaps the most fiercely
contested was the match
between NlRIMBA 2 and

HMAS PERTH.
At full time the game was

drawn llnd the winner was
decided by a sudden<death
penalty shoot oUl- PERTH
being the rirsltohave ago.

On a minor technicaUty
PERTH was asked to have.,,,>th,,, """-

NIRIMSA Vt'On the plate
".i!h Its third shot at goal

The ALBATROSS Cup
was contested by Sydney
Metro Anny and NIRINSA
I.

NIRIMBA had full control
of !be~ from the be
ginning, defeating Sydney
Metro 2.-1.

NIRIMBA's goalie was
injured in tat first balf and
NIRIMBA 2'$ goalie was
called upon. He played an
inspiring game, saving-,gom

1bere was no real worry
that NIRINBA would win
as it kept the Sydney Metro
goalie occupied and shot
two goals.

These were scored by MP
Young and GL Packer.

CongratUlations go to all
teams for participating, to
the PTrs who prepared the
rields and to all the specta.
lors wbo cheered on their
respective teams.

Captain RT Derbridge,
-"ommanding Officer or
IIMASN1RlMBA presented
l.he trophies to th! winning
learns, and, altbough be was
$II'" d to be lInbin"<l, be
said be was "a delighted fel
klw to boot'".

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEOIGE ST, STC''', PJtt.o._ 211 5652

76 lJNGHOIN ST, NOWIA, N$W. PhoM 2 2032
AUS7IAUA'J 0U1IST NAVAl oumrras
AI WnifwM ,..._rts .. c:iny dgthirlg
*Gift I.M *.Ie••.". '* &lagl -.d'"

Sp. dal "'''',,,", to Mai 0rrdIrs
Start A NAYAL AUOTMIHI' ACCOUNT NOWI

Open Thursday nights for y04lr cOlw..,ienc.

soccer
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